
ASTORIA, OREGON:
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County Court meets
i

The A. D. Field sails for Tilla- - j

tnook at six o'clock this morning. j

B. Dillard, a leading Colum-
bia county attorney, is in tho city.

Tho furnituro and carpets for the
new Odd Fellows building are daily j

arriving. i

the Walla Walla sailed vesterdaV !

afternoon.
i

Hawkins & Uonrtri"ht firatr-claS- S j

uu,Uc vwiueiu Jiau uexiyiy j

Friday evening.

Our hotels are doing a good busi-

ness, and deserve the generous patron-
age accorded to them.

j

The tug Escort No. i, belonging
to Dean & Merchant, of Marshfield, I

arrived in yesterday afternoon.

Calvin C. Moore, aged forty,
shot himself through the heart in Ore-

gon City last Saturday, and died in-

stantly.

The Emma T. Crowtll finished
loading yesterday afternoon. She
takes a good cargo, 47,235 cases
salmon.

J. O. Bozorth goes to Portland
y as a delegate from Seaside

lodge No. 12, A. O. U. V., to the
grandjodge of the state.

Passengers from Portland report
the heat and dust as being almost in-

sufferable. The thermometer reached
94 degrees there last week.

Tom Merry, of the Sunday
leaves on the -- I. U. Fi'Jd this

morning, on a three weeks visit to the
pleasant shores of Tillamook.

The crowded docks occasion
slight difficulty in the discharge of
cargo. The Webfoot was unloading
onto a lighter in tho stream yesterday.

The American ship Olive S.
Southard, 1193, of Richmond, Maine,
Walker master, arrived in yesterday
afternoon, 147 days from Philadel-
phia.

Regular convocation of St. John
Chapter No. 14, R. A. M. this even-

ing at 8 o'clock r. m. Sojourning
companions are cordially invited to be
present.

Peter Mortimer, in Crook county,
last week attempted to draw a rifle
out of a wagon with the muzzle
toward him. The funeral was largely
attended.

The timber experts who started
hitherward from Forest Grove some
timo ago were reported at Vesper last
Saturday, and will probably reach
here this week.

Any deserving young man who
contemplates going to a business col-le-

will be given an order for thirty
dollars on a Portland scholarship by
applying at this office.

It is reported that the "Whims"
combination has gone to nieces in
Portland. It was the tact and general
capacity of Raymond Holmes that
hold it together so longr.

Indications of rain are not want-

ing. A genuine, down-

pour would be most welcome, nnd
wauld enable one to sleep o'nights
without keeping one ear open for the
fire bell.

The chronic bolryacher who wrote
that article in last Sunday's Mercury,
about the Astoria fire, might just as
well have signed his name. Anyono
that ever heard him whine will recog-

nize his snarl. Give him an office or
a cold potato. He'll take anything.

The new crockery store of Jor-
dan & Bozorth was filling up yester-
day with new goods and on Thursday
the 12th inst., those who want to see
something fine in the way of a display
of crockery, glass and queensware
will have an opportunity at tho new
tore, cor. Genevieve and Chenamua

streets.

At the meeting of the Astoria and
Winnemucca railroad yesterday after-
noon, the following gentlemen were
elected, directors: Geo. Flavel, G.
W. Hume, C. Leinenweber, J. Q. A.
Bowlbj, J. H. D. Gray, W. W. Par-
ker and A. W. Berry. C. Lein-

enweber, is president, E. C. Holden,
secretary, and I. W. Case, treasurer.

. One could hear a Imost anything
he wanted yesterday; two companies
of infantry from Vancouver were com-

ing to proclaim martial law; the 0. R.
& N. Co., had bought Kinney's can-

nery; another dispatch had been re-

ceived by Vill&rd's depositary of
Front street in Portland, rel-

ative to the building of the Astoria
railroad, and bo on.

There is just ab much difference
in the material used in job printing as
in the material used in building or
furnishing a house. We will furnish
first class material and do your job
rork at the same price you will pay

elsewhere for the same class of work,
but the imprint of this office will not
be found on third-clas- s work. A
comparison' of prices and quality will
how that we are right.

Dsstructivc Fires.
From Joseph KelIo;,ri of Iho eteam-- !

er Toledo, it is learned that the moat i

! deetrnctivo fires are now rasing in tho
woods from Kalama, both up and j

down tllft fViliinihi a mill itn tha I

i

LOWGnien rmil t;mrllr nwra-
Air

iodine, on the Cowemen, has lost a
largo amount of logs, and his camp is
totally destroyed. Capt. Smith, who I

has a null about fifteen milos up tho
Cowlitz, has lost about 200,000 feet

f cedar lumber, and the fire is so
fierce in the woods that no one dares j

to go to see what the damage 13. R. j

A. Habersham, four miles above

TT' lthe 0rB2Un aidCf !"
reauy iosr, udoui Jiwu cortlfl of wood,
with more in danger. He is fortu- -

nate Gnoilri fei li.ivo iii HiRiirnnpt nf '
e - j

p(!r cord on Jus wood. U. L

Doublebowcr. iuat below, has lost GOOi

cords. and has no lusnrnnce. George !

ueidler, who has an extensive log-

ging camn near Oak Point, will lw a
very heavy lopr, it being renorted
that already hia loss is SI 00,000. He
has lately built about six miles of rail-

road and made other extensive im-

provements, h11 of which it is thought
will be a total loss. The fire rages so
that no one can make an investigation,

t
but everything in the woods now will
burn till a hard rain puts it out.
Never has such a destructive fire been
known either in Oregon or Washing-
ton, but as yet no loss of life is re-

ported. Loggers will not go in the
woods for timber, and a prominent
mill man thinks that all mills that
have not a large supply of logs will
soon have to closo down. Ofttjotilnn.

Excursion to Skipanon.

The Good Templars excursion to
Skipanon last Sunday, was enjoyed by
about fifty. Everybody had a good
time, and declared it a success. After
picnicking the greater part of the day,
the Good Templars led by T. J. Alley,
met in Skipanon schoolbonse, and
instituted a new lodge, to be known
as Skipanon lodge, which bids fair to
make its mark. After instituting the
new lodge the Astorians started home
on the Tom Moms. After paying all
expenses there was eleven dollars left,
which was given to the Orphans'
Home. The excursionists arrived
home at seven, having spent a pleas-

ant and profitable day.

Section No. 401 Endowment
Rank K. of P. will hold a special
meeting at Pythian Castle Hall on
Wodnesday evening July 11th. imme-
diately after the close of Astor Lodge.
By order of the President

Before Judge Fox yesterday af-

ternoon appeared Chas. 'Anderson,
charged with stealing a pistol from the
establishment of A. G. Spexarth, and
Win. Sheen, who was charged with
stealing six dollars from a comrade m
a saloon. Both were held to await
the action of tho grand ury.

Fish were plenty enough for any-
one and everyone yesterday. One

canneriT that couldn't accommodate
all it had was selling them for fifty
cents apiece. The catch is something
extraordinary, and tho indications
now are that there will be at least as
much as the canncra can dispose of;
the regular July run has begun, and
the pack of S3 will be fully up to last
season's figures.

It appears, anys the SUnnlarJ,
that the work of driving pilos for the
railroad bridge will have to be sus-

pended after all, if it proves true that
quicksand has beon struck on ths
Swan Island spit It n reported that
yesterday a place had been found
where there did not teem to bo any
bottom. Three piles one on the top
of the other and no solid hold could
be obtained. The discovery may
causo a change in the location of the
bridge or a slight, alteration in the or-
iginal plan.

- 1 he PolarU has changed hands
again. It was started m October '81
as a sort of imitation of lhe S. F.
Argonaut, minus that journal's vim;
it declared ignorance to be "a crime,"
and ignored the fact that Lee had
surrendered at Appomattox in April,
1865. Some time ago Messrs. Slrable
and Carlisle bought it, changed its
form, and made a spicy readable
journal of it. Its present proprietor-
ship affords a brilliant exemplification
of the law of contrast, which, accord-
ing to Voltaire, is simply "resemb-
lance with the addition of a negative."

Were there not enoush hard!
characters already in Portland with- -. " . .out having the Astoria vigilantes
foist their thieves, gamblers and
toughe upon ustOrcrjonian.

"The world was all before them
where to choose." It was their priv-
ilege to go wherever their sweet will
dictated. Anywhere, out of Astoria.
The fact that on the person of one
who was thrashed was found a tele-

gram from Portland saying "tteware!
Don't let them get the drop on you,"
indicates where sympathy was ex-

pected, and where the' naturally
gravitated.

There will be a special meeting of
Council No.9!5,A. L. of II- - at eight
o'clock, on Saturday evening, lhe 14th
inst. I$v order of C. C.

15. V. MoxTinni.

Over $4,000 worth of diamonds and
jewelry on the revolving stand In the
window of Hansen's jewelry store.
Come aroMnd and see them flash in the
sunlight.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Conns drag store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

The Bad Boy.

"What are you sitting there half aii
'

hour for, staring at vacancy?" said
the "rocervman to the bad boy. as he .

sat on a stool by the stove one of.
f1us4& Fntrtrtr mnrninng Tmn nrnrwliriflvs .".

fool j lilro niinrrolmrt tritn ms hnrrnrs !

clasped around his knee, looking as j

if he did not know enough to last
him to bed. . .

"What are you thinking about any j

way''
"Sav. do vou know what I think is !

the most beautiful thing in the j

Bible." I

"No, 1 don't," said the groceryman
"and if you want to tell me I will
listen just five minuter, and then I
am roinr to shut un the store and ?

l.-- l.f t A" t... ' !

.i mi uutttuai. luu uiiinu iiiu intru.
'W0H. 1 think tho finest thing is

d,. ,1., m.i,.ri
wliere the bov took all the money ho
could scrape up and went out west to i

paint the towns red. He spent hi3(
money in riotous living, and saw J

everything that was going on, and got j

full of benzine, and struck all the!
gangs of toughs, both malo and
female, and his stomach went back on
him and he had malaria, and finally
he got to be a cow-bo- y. herding hogs
and had to eat husks that the hogs
didn't want, and got pretty low down.
Then he thought it was a pretty good
scheme to be gotting around home,
where they had three meals a day,
and spring mattressess, and he started
home, beating his way on trains, and
he didn't know whether the old man
would receive him with open arms or
pointed boots, but the old man came
down to the depot to meet him, and
right there before the passengers, and
the conductor and brakeman, he
wasn't ashamed rf his boy, though he
was ragged, and looked as though he
had been on the war path, and the
old man fell on his neck and wept,
and took him homo in a hack and
had a veal pot pie for dinner. That's
what I call sense. A good many men
now a. days would have put the police
on the tramp and had him ordered
out of town. What, you going to
close up the store? Well, I will see
you later. I want to talk with you
about something that is weighing on
my mind," and the boy got out just
m lime to save his coat tail from being
caught in the door, and when the
groceryman came back from breakfast
he found a sign in front, "This store
is closed till further notice.
Shkkikk.- "- Pcckt Sun.

Sad Printer Man.
George Swain, who was u

in Portland, as a printer in 1880-8- 1,

and in Astoria as an auctioneer dur-

ing the fishing soason, failing to grow
rich or famous at selling Cheap John
goods, sticking type or as tho editor
of the Courant at Cornelius, in Wash-

ington county in 1879, or as pabulum
provider for the old McMmnville
Blade several years earlier, he went to
Nebraska with a man named Moss
sometime in 1882, and thoro hasjnade
a great name for himself if not
a -- great fortune. He blos-

somed into a full blown desperado,
and has iuat boen arrested, charged
with theft, burglary, robbery and
murder. With Moas and a gang he
wrecked a train, robbed it and then
killed the conductor. .He was es-

caping with Moss when that per-

son's career as a desperado was cut
short by a bullet from a pursuing
sheriff's posse, and Swain was only
taken after a desperate resistance
and after one of tho thief-taker- s

had been killed. Swain is a native
of Massachusetts, small iu stature,
bald, and wears a long moustache
He was somewhat erratic when in Or-

egon, and so poor a printer that he
was known to the craft aa "The Vil-

lage Blacksmith" while in McMinn- -

viue. in iojy no snot at a young
man in Cornelius, on slight provoca-

tion, but fortunately missed him.
He was a hard drinker and when un-

der the influence of liquor was pug-

nacious and insulting. He has prob-

ably been hanged by thi3 time.

The Trice orFish.
This season is regulated by each can-

nery separately, in a few vears llsh vrlll
be sold by the pound and piece: It will
be far better lor all concerned. The
price of clothing' Is also regulated ac-
cording to the general demands of the
consumers. M. D. Kant, the Boss Mer
chant Tailor aud Clothier seems to leave
all the rest of the merchants iu the
shade by his clothing sales, and that for
mree reasons:

1st. Finest and best stoct.
2d. Grand assortment.

.
;;d- - Lowest bed-roc- k prices. All can

ll.a ttirnl flmi-.-- t

AVcst Shore: West Shore.
The West Shore for June; splendid

illustrations of Astoria: just the num
ber to send away. One thousand cop
ies ai i an aiers.

A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
x nmpea aoout tor years witn a

cane, and could not bend down with-
out excruciating pain. Parker's Gin
gcr Tonic eftected an actonishing cure
ana kqeps me well. It is infallible.
M. Guilfoyle, Binghamton, N. Y.

lhe best cure for diseases of the
nerves, brain and muscles, is Itmwn's
Iron Bitters.

A dressing to beautify gray hair ev-

ery family needs. Parker's Hair Bal-
sam never fails to satisfy.

,IJrac?.un tne system with King
of the Blood. Seo Advertisement

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Boiirbonnd the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see

Fire! Fire! Fire!

Water! Water! Water!
Smoke ! Smoke ! ! Smoke ! ! !

$2,875.60 Salvage received from
J. Bachman Bros., Underwriters.

18 Cases of Dry Goods. Clothing and Furnishing
Goods, consigned by Sheriff O'Neii

to M. Isaacs & Co.

These goods saved from the wreck of the
Steamship Calypso, only slightly damaged by
water, will he sacrificed at marvelously low prices.

Wet Cabot A, 15 yards for $1.00. '
Wet American Percales, 25 .yds. lor si,00.
Wet Irish Linen Crash, U yds. for $1.00.
Wet Heavy Fruit of the Loom Sheeting, 4 yds.

lor $1.00.
Wet Heavy Canton Flannel, S yds. for $1 .00.
Wet Shaker Socks, 8 pair for $1.00.

Wet Dress Goods; Wet Domestics; Wet
Cloaks; Wet Hosiery; Wet Furnishing Goods,
and Wet Clothing.

AT

Sheriff O'NeiFs Bankrupt Store3
M. ISAACS & Co., Consignees.

Corner Concomly nnd .Main Streets, ASTORIA, OREGON.

A Spiritual Fraud.
During the past week a spirit seance ,

has been advertised to be given by the ,

great Professor Slado at Turn Hall. I

Between 50 and 00 people, says the '

Standard, attracted by the great and j

almost impossible feats that wore to
be accomplished by this great and
only medium, assembled to witness

the performance. But, alas, for th e

gullibility of human nature; the whole

thing turned out to bo a fraud of tho

meanest kind, perpetrated hy an oily--

tongued bilk, who bears the name of
Harry Morton or Morte. He ap-

peared on the stage to make an excuse

for the of the ircat
Sladeon the steamer. In the mean time
his confederate skipped with the coin.

A howl of indignation was raised by
the crowd present, the ladies iu
particular, beiug most anxious to get
their tender fingers on .the fraud.
Policeman Branch put iu an appear-
ance and arrested Morton, aud to
gether with the duped men and
women proceeded en ina?se to police
headquarters. Things were very
lively there for about an hour, the
fair sex generally kicking as lively as
could ba wished for. Mrton w:is
given an opportunityto go with an
officer to hunt up his missing treasurer
and refund. His con Tula. tt final y
came to the rescue and disgorged the

en money. The fraud might
to go to Astoria and givo otu per-

formance before the committee of
safety. He would probably yet what
he deserves down there.

Foreign Salmon Shipments

.1 tn.Y.
GUlloch: Aberdeen "tOOO, West Const

2000. Occidental '.MOO. Iiooth & Co CWK),

ilegler & Co 207.0, llaiitiiorn v Co :MW0.

Uuttinsr 1100. (Jeorire T .Mvr 2000. 5 I)
Adair & Co 1SO0. Pillar I!ock200,.l West
5400, Devlin & Co ."W0. Tola I :r8r.o.

y Emma T. vroxccii: ravine union
33ti3, White Star S000, V PlWK) Elmore
2200, Columbia :0G. J William. 2000,
Seaside 2500, Bailollct 1400. 211.
Fisherman's ." wl, Diamond A 21KW, T it
K 2500. Cook vxm, J Hume 2000. .1 West
2700, Hanthorn 1000, A B00H1 1000, As
toria fiioo. Total 47,2.15.

Krnutlful Women
are made pallid and unattractive by
functional irregularities, disorders and
weaknesses that are perfect I v cured
by following the suggestions given in
an illustrated treatise (with colored
plates) sent for three letter postage
stamps. Address World's Dispexsa- -

ky Medical Association, Hutialo, rs.
Y.

I Know Whereof I Speak.
For I have used it extensively. I re- -

garu J'ar.Kers uingcr J.onic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lung
and stomach disorders. It invigo-
rates without intoxicating. J. Fran-
cis, "Religio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

Important Notice to Fishermen
'and Others.

"JEFF," of the CHOP HOUSE, will
give u the BEST meal in town
for cash. Hoard hy the week .", in ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

The Peruvian syrup has eured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
&Son Boston.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, .heart-bur- n,

nausea, etc., cured by using Brown's
Iron Bitters.

"llackraetack.;' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Trice 25 and ro cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
annetite. Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital- -
izer is a positive cure. For sale by V.
E. Dement.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
vou have a printed cuarautce on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Iter. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind says: "Both myself aud wife
owe our lives to ShiloiTs Consumption
CUBK.n Sold by W. E. Dement.

HAVE YOU SEEN

--tfi:rziE3i2i:sEEiiuaicsiimiiii:siEiiiEiii
OUR SPLENDID STOCK

ii:ssi:3SE:siissiitaiESiiaEsiiaiuii3EEiBi
OF

j CARPETS, j

j UPHOLSTERY, j
I WALL PAPER, i

"

AND

IVewrst' Style In Furniture?
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

iM W. t'allicVs Old Stand.)
Have some elegant desfuns in the ahove
mentioned goods which thoy will be pleased
to show the puMic.

Everything new and tasteful.

Boot and Shoe Store,

FIXDST AN D L VROEST STOCK OF

Boots asd Shoes
Kver brought to Astoria, fa opened to the

Public iu Brown's. Xew Uuihlimj,
Next to City Book Store

Come and see Latest Styles.

1. J. ARVOLD.

FIRST GRAND

arance

AT

EMPZEE STOS.S
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Divss (iootls, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cnslunwes and Arnmres.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks,
DolmanS, Etc., etc."

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Brothers
TjI3OR.IKrGr,
Cleaning Repairing.

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. P.Y

GEORGE LOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'a.

THE HOME SCHOOL
ran

1825 telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cal.

Organized in 1872.
The next year will begin ou Wednesday

Miss L. A. FIELD, Principal

C. B. COOPER, GERERAL MERCHANDISE.

3

THE I X L
The Leading Dry Goods

GloiMng House ofAstoria,

I hate just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, &ad

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec
tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

- Silks and Dress Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of tire most

elaborate and richest Goods'ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Foulards, Wool Surralis,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Sol'eils,

Etc., Etc.

We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of?

Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

. All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTHEHT
We are showing, without doubt, lhe largest, and most complete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys'
AT EXTREMELY

Largest Stock,

brought

Xaowest Prices in Astoria.
"

- C. H. COOPER,
KNIGHTS OF BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STORE.
Having received the most complete line of (.'ents Goods erer opened in

Astoria. I shall to buyers the choicest Neckwear, Dress Shirts, Fancy
Shirts. "White Vests, Linen Dusters, Alpaca, Coats, etc., etc.

At the Very Lowest Prices ! .

The Largest Assortment of

in Soft, Stiff

Full stock of Clothing, including fine

The Tailoring department comprise
Casahneres, Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.

D. A. McINTOSH,
The leading

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER

IT PAYS
TO TRADE ITH ME !

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON, ;

i

SeasifleBalery&Gonfectionerj.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc.. furnished for Weddlue

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite C. W. Hume's.

A. G. SPEXARTH

AUHiltHl-Jj-
gJ

WILL OPEH IN A SHORT TIME

ElaveTs New Building.

L. K. (x. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer iu

Clzars and Tobaccos, Sniokcra' Articles,
PJaylBZ Cards. Catlery. Stn- -.

tlOHcry. Etc
Th inmuf nnif fintxtt: stnelr of MEER- -

SCHATrai and AMBER .GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

the countrr, TmWjasSBtlSm!a.
Chenamaj Street, Astoria; Oregon.

Clothing ever to Astoria

PYTHIAS

Furnishing:
offer Underwear,

styles

LOW PRICES.

Finest Goods.
and

Straw Hats, AH the leading

and Flexible Hats.

Prince Albert Coats in Black and Blue

the largest stock of imported Cloths,

and GENTS FURNISHER.

MAGNUS G. GK0SBY,

Dealer In

HARDfABE, IS, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTEEP

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER

CaBnery anft Flslermens SnppliK

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None but flrst class workmen employed.

A large assortment ofj

SCALE?
Constantlj e tool

YOKES.
We have for sale

ilIONROE-- Celebrated Yoke.
Which are acknowledged by all Loggers tu
be the BEST IX THE STATE.

WARRANTED NOT TO CHECK,
dwlm WILSON & FISHES. Astorl

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOET
' MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TOIS remain.
We will take orders for lumber from 108

to coo M.. at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and shingles of

Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL GO.
3.C,BKXXKK,SGtt -


